Science: Animals, including humans.
Looking at identifying parts of the body
and exploring our senses.

Maths: Counting, ordering and comparing
number to 100. Developing strategies for
addition and subtraction; 2D shape and
time; measuring length.

PE: Every Friday, with Mr Meller our specialist
sports coach. Please have White t-shirt, black
shorts, plimsolls for indoors; trainers, fresh
socks and navy/black tracksuit for outdoors.
This term:

Topic: Changes within living memory to
us, our families and the local area.

Literacy: Read, Write, Inc 3 x days a week
and more discrete writing skills 2 days a
week. In our literacy we will be focusing
on recounts, diary writing, familiar
rhymes and simple information texts.

Religious Education: Celebrations for
Christians (Weddings, Christenings,
Harvest)
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Topic: Memory Box
This term we will be learning about
changes in and before our lifetime, how
we change as we grow and what it was
like to be a baby.

Creative development:
Art - Drawing and painting; self and
family portraits

PSHE: caring for babies and young
children

Music: Songs that help us remember;
writing a class song

Big Write - simple descriptions and diary
writing

Design Technology: making picnic food;
celebration cards; making a memory box

Children MUST complete homework on a
weekly basis, using the homework framework
- choose one piece weekly and submit by
Friday. Support with daily reading, practice
words and show this in the reading record.

Don’t forget!
Water bottles, book bags, jumpers and coats
every day. Please always ensure PE kit is in
school too.

Remember, while your child has a set reading
book change day we are happy to change
books as often as required, put it in your
class box in the morning! Thank you very
much for your continued support.
Miss Hall & Miss Marwood

